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T-he Johnsonia-n
VOLUME LI, NO, 15

ROCK BILL, S.C. 29'130

.~ AR? ,21, 1974

Vail gives impressions ~bout :Winthr~p,
his policies, and general conditions here
b)' El11)11h Stuck-,

In 111 Interview with

the

JOIDISO!ilAN, JIDIIAJ')' 10, Dr.

Vall ..,,,.erecr fJICJllona critical ID Winthrop's pre..,! and
l\ature condltlona. Thia ~ervie" la herein preaonted In
tolD.

Q. In the face or a aerlaus
droP11e In mrollmont, bow dc>e1
the proje('ted enrollmmt look?
A.
I llllnk there "ill be
a fu:lber dec:Une In enrollmeilt
next r.u, baaed on f!Yery Indication thllt we haw atlhlatlm,.
Q. Why do you tJi:nlc we are
loalrg womlll?
.
A. I think •.!!e 1111wer can be
fowld mainly lnther.ctthe stale
al South Carolina now hu llx
lnatlllltlona that are -.ca.
donll,
Winthrop belrg the
onb· one that admltsonb'~mentall)t "om,n, while ten
y . .rs aco the - e hadoniyt,oo
lnltlt11tlon1 that were co~catlonal, South Carolina Slate
and the Univ.rally of
Sdo.th
Carolina. So flOll..11 IDdlj,' baff

w,n.

=:~~:::d .!t::
lhoae cholcea ten 11ara aco,

even e,ort 1•r1 • •

Q. II allflhirw IPfflal boiqi
done ID recruit ""'11917
A. We have our admlallona
counaelou I• the ftoldthatlavc
recruli..1 In the J)UI. TIie
uauaJ kinda of meuure1 are
~ taken ID let the flOrld
know Wlnlllrop la here. All we
CIIII do la lo nuke evident the
exiatmce or the con111e, people
make their own cbolcoa H ID
where th-, So.
Q. What will happen ID profeaeors whoee c1a11 enrollment
aullera because the owraU
enrollm'!ffl 11 down, partlcuJarlJ t ...rod proleaeors.
A. Well now, that'• uoa,pU.
cated CJIHtloa. '111ere
ue
p,,>feHors l<ho may llnd them1el\'et ftnhhlrc out a cootrar.i
r•r, tr enrollment ahou!d cl'""
cUne, with no promlP.l of om.
plo)'ment after llllt year. Tenure facultr WIii be retained
eo !oar u there 11 eome kind
of loacbllW reaponalblUtlea lhlt
the con.., can ..._.. No
pereon, t ....recr or odlerWlae,
CIIII be aaaured of. omployment,
tr there lo no taclllnc load for
tho lndlvlbl.
Q. In that caoe, 11 It f•alble
ID count on lncraled enrollment tr we have lo dtcraae
prol.eaoors and mtJ)ra, 'lllllch

would llmlt the • - of. the
colles•.
A. r think II'• tncvltab!e that
tr enrollmffl1doe110downthcrc
will be oome program•
In
J-,,ty. Some exlat ""11
becau1e the collep la larr•
.......,. In proportion lo provide
for varloua prr,crsm._
Q, Allhouab It haw,'t been
termed II auch, Winthrop Is
known pr~ much aa a teocher'a collese, But with lh• )lb
market the WJIY It la, the ma.
)>rilJ of graGlltlfC a<niOl"I
aren't belrg employed. What
do you think of srlduatlrc the
~ritJ of a CIIII lnlo a lit•
uadon Where they con' t ftnd
joba.
A. That may be a mlaatau,ment ol. lnCormadon, or Information that la lncom,ct!f preaented. It la my underltandlrc
that 8\-eey permn who ct'IAluated In the December ..,m.
mencement MID ••• Interelted
In employment, f!YOllaaa t•cl:·
er, found employment.
Q. '111en Wlfflllrop
does
oomlllllqr lo help allcvlate the
prolltem, the problem bel,v
natlO':lal?
, A. Wei~ there la a 111.tlonat
problem, there la no doubt about
It, and the demlllld tor teachera haa dhnlnlahed conalderably. But Wlathrop' 1 "'81111 al
paduate aiVH them Ill ldvant1111. We're trytrg ID em!ll,adze
more the apedal procram,, Aa
an exampl•, the neld of. epedal
educallon where there la no
aurplua of. teachers, there II
!till a ,ood market tor them.
The aurpl111 or teachers
la
illOIIY, In m:,)>r cldea there
are people 1ooklrc for ))ba, In
11Mi1J1otlter placcathere are 11111
)>bs loold,w tor people.
• Q. So, on the whole what
would you asr Winthrop la
doiJg?
A. We are Soirc ID continue
a atrorc program llf profeaalonal cducalloft. We may Introduce 1<>m• dlmenalon1 ID Ibis
that ,tve our atlldenta an advantage. We've Sol
wider
coaslderabon now oo,ne type,
of Prosram• that tr we're Ible
ID brlq ID nnturitJ, we'U be
0t1e of lew lnatltutlon1 preparllW tmcbera In theae Qelda.
And our boll* la that we'll
alw11a be llert ID poaalbllltlea. We do not have aey Intention of. phaalrc our pror- •
a1..-.a1 pqram In educatlonout
of. ilualnt11, We need It.

-15

Q, \"ou've been Jolrc a wry
comprehenalve, poaltlve job
llumplrg for WlnlhroP, ur,IIW coeducation all over tbe
atate, 11 thtre M>' reaoon ID
bellf!Ye ttiat 1h• referen<llm
will be paued In Mt/
A. It I had II'(/ WIQ' about It,
tllere WIii nf!Yer be a rderendum but we will oolve the problem by leslalatlon a Ions time
bcfore the referelllllm la due..
And that's lffll'Ortanl becauae
the refer-.m doo1 not oolve
the problem, The refereiwm
1s not one at.: shall we be co~catlonat or ahatl we be all
women. The laaue la, 81 preaentb' propoaed, the referendum WIii decide dial Winthrop
will remlln )lat aa It la today,
with the ell,tblUI)· of oome
men under 11>me condltlon1 or
that we So back ID belnil •
wom111'1 college llqether. It
does not p,-ovlde for 11111 coof.

education.
Q. Within the Interim tti.,
before Ila decided wb- ,..
will have a refer-..n
or
whether It will be do!le . - . , .
war, are 11e, In effeei, waltllw
around ID ace Whit will~:
A. No. We're undertaldqi
f!Yery kind ot meaaire that we
can at thla time ID eacounse
leglal&llon that ,,111
confer
!..~
_. "' ..,.
U&10II Winthrop Ille rirt,tol.bel,v
!IIIIJ -•llllonal, 1111d tbl1
year.
l<11e l1 not m.ide CO<Qlc&tloaa1,
Q. But Wlntllrop, In the atate
Q. That la wUbln the llate,
that It la In, will It chllp
until oomethlrc deClnlte " - - ;:!.lhl:.!::ea
pm1?
on maklrc Winthrop vital, aid!
A. We are conltralned b)'
~!~~~
law, u It la writt111, lo the
think Winthrop'• lma,e la In tbc,
llmltatlona upon edmlaaloa.
We will try ID atay within the
Rock HIii communll)"1 Or what
law, we will atay within the
would you Uke It to be?
law u far aa the students we
A. Lel me l&J Whal I believe
admit. In many w111, Ille effort
~IJ~~~·~:.':'i;e;:
by the Charn'>er. rrom
bullby th~ fact of the leglaladon
neasea, rrom - l • seneraUy
which presentlJ cl<anea Whal
around the dtJ, and 1111' belief
We CIIII and cannot do.
Q. no ;;vu beu.... that t11e
tlle COll<S• will be, u a fine
- e of. th~ 1J1eltlon1 wlll
aenant or people, whether th-,
tmke or break the collese.
t., stud
cit!
I t!ie
A. It ...,•t make or break It.
It will cle(lne, In my. eatlmatlon, the kind or colles• that
much about wlllll we want ID
Wlnthn,p will be. By kind I
be, the people or Rock HIii may
m- not ollb' Its alzo but the
lhare with mo oome ambitions
more than trueunde~ol•
:!11:,~~'kv.~
what we are today. I ~Uf!Ye
decide upon the ellalblUI)' of
that Ille people oC Rock HIii do
men and womm ID b> edltlltted,
w111t lo ace the collep aervlrc
but we have lo decide U&)OII who
the communltJ In the br'Oo&leat
kind ot ...,. that a pub Uc colpara oome of. the bllla, 111d
loge ahould. And I bell<"Ve
111-,•11 - r t ua In .,.di ot
hat
,n,
w
we " ant lo do• The colIes•

:i'",i:"':Z.

~!.:~

:=.~:di~\. C::

C::,!i':tv~

:::

:r'=!:'a':u~=~~,:

~.~'.,.~J!.":J

=

m-.e1ot.contmii.callon 111d public MTvlce.
Q. There la a vm dellnlte
t'i:!''i!':.:':i'!:::::ol.=
police aecuricy thltlOfSbe,ond
what most other colleps have,
GIii'

:1t ~~ ~ .:-=

C:: ·either
the kinda
i;ome here, or the
or
11
ri:u:
.:11~
1111• natu~

=

=:.

TIie Drat C&ffllllll•W!de elec30,

annou11ced Edie Weavor, d\alrm111 of Electlona Board.
''We would Uke l• impreu
upon the ltlldon1I the lmportan~ of. conaldorfrc the . _ .
bllltlea at. the candldatea ther
ar• votlrc !or," aald Ma.
Weaver. ''We alao urc• everyone ID vote, u tboae elected
will represent theWholeataic'ent
body."

Dtl11rc 1h11 period, president,
vtce-prealdent, aecntary and
treuu...,r will be elected for
Ille Student Government Aaaoclatlon, the Inter-Faith Councl~ Winthrop Recreallon Auoclallon and the Winthrop Fine
Artl A1ooclatloo.
At tbl1 time, a,ah:m111 at.
JtldlclU Doud 111d Cialrma

of.

the lllll<e Committee will

aloo be elected.

PetltlOD8 ahould be sll..ed 11P
rrom respective vice-pre..
ldeotl IDdlj,' and aboula be
Qll'd with Ne. Weaver Friday
~ 6:00 p.m. Candldate1 muat
have at 1 - tO'I, of. their orpnliat1011'1 memberahlp sign
t.belr petition.

SGA Prealdellt and . SGA
Vice Pnaldent allall haft acClllllulatad ·st • - l e hours
II' th• ml of. the aprlqr aemrialqi )lnlor or ..,_

l:>.~ •

OIi iiie r e c o ~ ot the
Jadlclal Board, 1111' reeelolqr OM/or ttrvlrc J1>o

dlclal Board rellrictlOII 1111Q'
be alloWed lo repre- the
co11ese In All)' ol.Dclal .,.pad.tr

DOI

for a period of. time -cl!l"'4
'bl' Ille Judicial Board. It the

ltlldentlwho
locadon,

00

ha-•

....._ e=.: we:;!'~
ao
=se~~.:

P=

who Uw on th• proJ»rtY Mid
anytime )'OU haw aec:uritr )'OU
atve up tome freedom,
reganllu• or whether Its In our
bom• or conese or tn a bual- •
ne11, 1'm not aware ~- the •
"""
peop1·o of. thl • 1DW11 aee lhat u
aeythl,w unuauaL ne,, 111.1¥,
I'm
not aware that they do,
Q. Ccnc'1'111qi )'OIII' rapport
with atuc111111. nrst semester
)'lllhadcl:ataoverlnDlnldna,
So!Jw ID do It. even tr we don't
But It aeeml'd like the lone Mid
aucceed with the <Wducalion
attllllde of the sllldenta, In part.
111_•st1_on.
__
w,_w1
_ 11_con11nu
_ _e_wt_th
_ _c_cONT
__
lli_.t:_ED_or._
· ·p
_ A_G_E_e)_

Dance
lecture and
demonstration

Board feola the kctlon warrants
the loll of representatlw privlleces It must state In theoriatnal opinion of. the Board !hot
The Wlntbrop Danco 'l'beltn •
the student not be •llowed lo
- will present a dance lecture
reprcaent Ille COllep.
and demonllnltlon WOIIIOIIIIQ'
nllbl at 7:30.
,\ lludent wllD baa belll .....
''Thi• lectur, -/demonllrallon
poaded II not ellalble lo 1'111\tor
afflce until be/Ille hu been
la p...,,ented ror the bod)' ID atve lllffll an lnlllslit
re-enrolled 111d complited a
Imo wlu,t modem dance perror111111cea ore all about," aald
Ms. Brena Slokea, mc.dem
AIIO dur!Jw tllfa
tlectlon
cllace lnltrvdor. ''lt will lnporiocl, vacaalea to be fftled
tereat tboH who AN' not r.mll•
are : Senior Clue aenalor;
lar with tbl. art form ... wen
Marpret N111ce - r ; Baaaa tlloae wbo ar, '' lile excraft Board or ln<ldrJ memplained.
ber: Lee Wicker vlce-preaSome or Ilic! dtmoclatratlona
ldenl; C!Ua of ' 76 Ylce preafflll obow ffiWIJ c:111 be
ldent: and WRA IIICNIIIII')'.
Polled ll'Om nae boo.tr lo an-

•-r.

of.

A. I'd haw ID 'l'Htlon that
nratpremlae.l'wbeenonoome
:!.':e...:'!'::e:.i:,er:i~
eome kind or ldentlftcatloa. I'm
not aure what thla n!er..,ce ID
barbed wire 111d lencea 111d
PIH and eccurltJ
ID
be. Becauae I don't aee Winlhrop u uplflle In tbla reprd.
The..., 11 a matter ot aecur111

_..at

..:
r~·irs t campus-wide elec,,,,,.,ns
:!:re:.::=:.~
next W e d nesd ay
__
tloa1 will be held Jan,.ary

·- 1'

other, how dealsn elem..,ta ue
llled In doncc, dl«erem m:,t1vall0111 Cor 111DVement, examples
of lm;Jrovl aat!OD, and how armmetr,, Ind 11-etry <1re •led
lndence.
There will lie m admlulon

ree.

President's
Open House
Mra. Cllarlea Vall wlll have
hoaae at th• Prffldent'a
H - Jllllllar,' 28-31
rroin

t0:30 a.m.-12::IO

11,m.

and

from 2:00-5:00 p.m.
Thoao
wllhl1111 lo attend lllould can
VlcleJ Cox or Uaa Ballard at
Ille SGA ol.llce, ext. 2119 IDo ·
fflOffllW tlll'OUII> '1111Jrld-., ~
Jlll1IUJ 21-21 rrom 1:00 le

5:00 P,ln.

-~

I

I

TBB .TOll!UONIAJII

P.AGBTWO

~--

tlontlw•...................

WHAT'S HAPPENING HERE?
.... - ...
wm -....,..
,,......

. . . . . . . . . . 6,e

~

.,..,_

fo:Je .,

t>aa,

•eeb la 101 K'-'L

'111e-rlllllbe lll~

~
Llfflu..
- - le'
:llrs. Jaliet
»......-r
of
Yorti..

Caal l>r 11111 ·. .-lllba
am! redllllic>a - - 11 $11.
R•lllntiaa wQJbebeldJa.
14-lA
.. . . _
t·or la
_ Jc1JMS
_c
, ,.,

'Dr. llllrima
.-.-r
tam•
:,..ziw.
ol

1'"IJB,nl,

~ .... at

Lllll,er-1111

a-

-Joa will be performal • at
Crawford Heatlh Cetller
on
1'1Hd1171, Wednoadlya,
111d
TliursdliY• by -lntmentonU,.
So phy1lcat1 will be performed
altar April 18 due to time ..,
ciilred ror retum ol Jabol'lloey
reaulta. Senion who wtlh to
avall dltmtelve, of thJ1 ser,.
vice are u,vd ID ""II ror 11>-

'l1llt 1.lllllena Slmall Aa»dllllm19 -. .,
recru111111
...,..
_
1a w1n-

pua 111111 - - - l v ! J e ged sirls a,res 11 dlffllllll
16

_..,S&om!Brl•a.-worbr, ~C&mp.

u lllautry. 'l1le clrll are
..... efllfts, - . . . recr-

arldlmmt..
--rus-..11>e
._._

'l1llt -

pi>lnlmenu aa u !hey
have the Corm P'tCPred.

Ukes

l*ee ae - . . . - a• eei<Crom
i:JI ID $::18 at tloe ~ Siad.-~. ir--pve

S1i1'lt1t1slits

_ . 11,r., pleaM call Sm=
~ at -.n,o or ""'"'
O!llc,e $014.

11,o SUmnastlcs
Program,
sponaorcd by w. n. A. will beIt will be

et• early February.

Pl,p«als

Sn,ior

~--··INTO
--

S11Ule111

held In Thomoon Rec room.
Time. ,rJJJ be a.nnoune<-d Jall!r.
w. n. A. wJJJ aJao sponaor
Bleycllng. Th• firll part ol
lhla proirram wlJI be a condl·

Salar -,.lc:al -aPDfMtloae

l>rep ...._,......._

..
JOURNEY

llulld u p ~ for ....,.
blO,cle trlpa, ~ wt.

... ,..,.. lntonnatloa <alllact

Dlalle lll')'lllt In PhelPI.

BSU
Auction
There Will be a "-1• Auction at the Bapllat
~
Union WO<lleaday ll 7:00 11,m.
8oCI, Cac:ulty and . - , will
be on aale. Bld1 will llart at
S,75 and proceedl will . . ID
summer Mlulona.
Thlrw• to be a,ctloned ID,,
chide: rldea to !he mall; dlDner "' homo ror lhe - - and
a rrtend; treata ror die dorm;
mualcal -cert ror tbe lllfte;
ride to dlurch; lrelU Ill 1
movie; trip ror Jee . _
trip Cor cloulhnUtl; IIIDdl Ill
!he C&culy .....e; fam1Ue1; and a trip ID 1lle -.e
mUHWII.

LONG DA Y'S
NIGH'! present,ed by WC theatre

bl•,.....
cbaracten are .,
.-Ullic !hat all riewcra ID-

Mr. Willlaa lw:,, 1 -

-

of

tltcse poor people. 11le latber,
Jama, Is a former matlDec
Idol put Ida prime wll> carea

\11JO,op 'I1lnlre ... ed 0.. cut for bla F__,,

~

OC El,sae O~dll'a

rs

FelnuuT

oat, lor - - • ramll)"s
•ellan
....i.
n,c
mo6ff, Ya17, 11 a SDrtured
&Dd IDrm- clr,lf addict wll>

n.

13-16,
dlc prododlon 11111 blgia eadl
algllt Ill 7:30 p.m.
Portnrim tbe m:aerb' James 1'>'roa wlD be RUSrY MCKll!OES, I ~ r-. Cbellft. CA11Jl.'Y SU£
RO..Er, a
fJom William- w!U tael<k die rolcol
tbe •. _ _ . aad Ill" ,..,,,
T)ToDe. caa u a.. older Jamie, 11 CUFF ROSS ol RDcl<
Rill, &Dd IJOrtrlJUIII bla - er brolber, F.dm.md, ii WAR•
R£S CW.VotS, a -.lor Crom
AUmdale. cast u Ille aeniuit
Cathleen, la LEE "-'~ 11.'R•
S:ETT, a smior from Ra•meL
LO.'(G DAY'S JOCR.'(l."\"

clna* -

ID bla

Nintbrop Nlte is Thurs.
Draft B~r 2st 111 All UnHcorted
IAdles
All NIie
1

rna11rau...,

bis cynical OUllook mikes

• &Dd

hla famlty rel&tl..,ahli- laloler.able. The )'t,Ul'Cer a,n, EdlllUlld, (die characur la Elllo~e110. II I ricllm ol tuber•
cubala wll> faces be!..: shipped
olJ ID a aeeond- Mlle , cheap
samtoriam by his ffligerly radler. In tbe apace
a du,

Featuring

---

••••"•• s,.,i.1 s,rt••
Vtslt Our Salad Bar

er

.
~'=_......... $3.25

Eugene O'Sclll pn,.1deoua wllh
a view ol I t&m(ly 1Jowly di._
iotegratl,w ..... :0 hatred. """
...able to surlive, even nlttl
their lo'l,-e._
The ~Ja.y •u •rlttm Cort,'•
roar ,...,.. IIO,
It Jllcta a ram:11 - -111 poullllf lie allff ID 1'7t.

r.,o

called

llalllllJHouni>-7
Popular Mixed llrlnkl '1.00
Draft8e6r2st

19 awatt ol a air ol
"aullllidoe &Dd dlatrust" Inlier
home. 11>c - . are no betttt
aa. The olcler aon. Jamie, la 3

-r

~1GHT Jaa -

, . ., . . . . l11111
L\ve Band-Tues. thru Sat.

mm••

""'8<ft]II- LONG
DA
JOl,"R..'(E:Y L'70 SI.RT. Sdlo,,
dalfod lor

-u.-.11•-11111.-.c:. _ __

' - ror _,. relht Cor

a

"nngn!:lcex 11111 shalt•riJV
p~". - ... - . - -

1•

e,q,er1....,....

cal
Moat erltlca
eoulder It ID be "O'Seill's
nnat belatll'ul PIIO"", mt Ille

u ologist Rene Dobos
to spmk Thursday
--

Dal»•' tal< will be Ille~
ligbl of a ma,pr - t i e s
_..,.._. .., Wlnlbrop Colkp ID - tbe 5ocO CUolla Commlllff for tbe ~ t i n .
~

-slum. titled "Bn-

lllP ad P....-,-111ere

Be A ~dlml?'' , ...,.
. ~ Ill die Jc,JDes ~ l>r
~ Fmclllloa Ill ......
tllrap Jm. St.
DalDa, wll> wlD -

111111

.,.....- - 1 1 ~ prior
to bla-' wlD tall oa''Beritace -

l'l<lp-esa."

1'11111:lffl!ri--.ir -

~

r,

·•

,:,.

Jaks Dolio•
wlD £1te a Jld>).lc ,oir,,a Ill
8 p.m., Tialrt!ai,, J.._ 24. ID

loplll 'Dr. -

"

~

Bymea AlldilDriam Ill Wlnlbrop
College.
~ 19 _
.. tloe

~

!::'..

~

er. ~- ~~,.
•

"fl.,Jj

.·'
- v
\_

-' Cl-~·e-... ·--~

Sp«illl Classes S14rti,,g

F .JIUSday

REGULAR 1.25

.

~

-'

NOW ONLY .59C

J••· 30

Wlntbrop Students Only

D«o11page. Polydoaes • Papin- Tok
De«J•/l•ge Utuler Glass
7 to 9 e.h W ed•esd.y far 5 u,/,s.
Registration Fee $3.00 Come join tbe fun

THE CRAFT CORNER

WINTHROP
COLLEGE
STORE
Put it in writing •••

JANUARY 21, 1974

...

Sella· time, ,erve, be~r

P~QH CORNER . a . refreshi.ng ~ ·a nge
Rock Hill 11 a Jq wa:, from
London or Dublin, but a bit or
the Bridlh or lrilb pub can be
found 1Uuatea at 1lllat 11 becom1,v known u Pooh comer.
Pooh Comer, or The Hou1e
ot - . aa wnuam Chlldera
relero ID the memberlhlp club •
Is altuated at Che comer or
Stewart and Parl< Avl!ftllea, be10Dd Che Jocked 111te1 1cro11
rrnn: Roddey dormllDey, and
the atmo1Jlhere lo In lhupcontraat ID other Htablllhmenta
where one ml,iht'l10l1t afrie,,dlY breW.
Cblldera, a former Wlnti,rop
ltUdent. explained that the Idea
for Pl>oh comer came 'llhlle
talking ID a number ol Winthrop rscult)> and aludeata.
"There were H¥eral P11ce1 to
&0, but IIOt 11W11 T:htN one
could )lat. alt and talk wltllout
dlalllrllenceo auch u
very
r,o[ay Juke boxes, overcrowdlJW
and general turm,IL A group
ol u1 talked one nlaht. ••not
realty talked but yelled acro11
a I.Ible at eadl other thot It
"""kl be nice ID have a place
we could &O and tc1k, Ulteft ID
aood mualc and enJo¥ the evenllw without all the ialmell,
the pinball machlnea. • .all the
1enenl atmol!lher• ol the beer
hall."
..
Clalldera explallled that vanl flleu11>' memben
a- - ID Interest la IUdl a
place becauae oC ._ aood ver..Ucm and tbe eUmlDallaa

o1.,meaalll&doallllt1Mrwere

*' --.ias. ''We
lmlW that the Wlalllrop ma1'le

11P

munlty. : ,ltudelta lllll lllcu[Q'
mlat,t like the ldta olapl-atmoll)ltere with a ater.,
,;yatem Instead or a )Ike box.
Members at Pooh comer in-,
brllwt their own 1-1or album•
and Ille volume 11 kOllt at a
rnaonable level IO that ..,...
venation 11 poaslble.
"\Ve began wttb decoradon''
Cblldera aald, "Wltll taatellll

poster• and •••wen. ...~~ce or
Ir! by Takai and a llcned <h9i>-,
ter or BrillDw's mvel and pe,._
oonal eontributlon1 ID decorate
tbat pve the place peroonallty.
lleml-er1 are bMted ID ..,...
tribute ID the wan decoratlona.

111• l.lahlliv, • .our Idea wu ID
have
eno'4lh 1l&htlrc
but
oomewhat
auidled. Rlpt
mw•• JnaanHdlu the momberlhlp club 11 for the Winthrop community ftclualvet,,
we would like ID aH rmre <leot1 become m!fflbera.
"There are dloas tablea, dart
pmea, bowl, ot potalD clllps
and peanuts and each lable la
Ualrted with a candle.•• Cbllllera aald.
"It'• a plaee atudlnt1 1111,1'
brq a date 11111 ta1lr, be able
or with a gl'O<IP, - - r they

~.l~."

11le club la Mt up on a mem.ierahlp bula and acceu la
pined by u11 ot a key pre1ented iD •di member . _ Joln111, Beer 11 anllable but OGt
oold. An hourly UMHDleat la
charpd 111 thoHprelMllt.'' Tbla ·
w• tboae llbo oome are aware

that thoY are ...SS.. a c:a&lPI•
or ., dol)ad In a place ecm-

*<Ive ID talk, p,d amalc 111d

the rraie...1 ....,l!lhere ot. , •
well, more Ilk~ theCriftllneu
ol a Britlllh pub. And, bolll8
reatrlctad ID Wlalhrop ltuda!ta
and flladty, we llave m roar ol
rowdlne11 or .,...., dlatllrbaneea that r.-en11y aceompeny ., called beer
balb
Where any and all ~ mter. I
have worl<ed at IUdl plaeea III
th=•
put Md
bo•~

:,:,w
"""'!'~ ~ -

••., llalardolla
and by-re~ctllw me-lllllp

*> the Wbllllrop ...-.IC, N
nold 11,at..•·
Cul'1'8lt!J Cbllder"a la emllarldliJ on a memberlblp dri,e
aimed at IIUdenl&. He explained !Mt koy1 are ~ 111
eadl ""' member and the a.pre lbr membenblp by tbe
- - hu bNlj Mt modeat
11 ., nnac . - i t s Wbo
dellre wll! be Mle 111 afford 111
~•• _ _ Cer,.. ___..,
.... la , dlll"ennt.. If Wlnlllnlp
m -,, lbotllall tealll; and .,...

q,nle .,..,.IMINI ilia IP Illea-ost ~ti Ill ~
la

hi.I:="•

r._,.
d,la;l,n,l lnill
oC' . .
.
ere, ~
a . 1,,. flQf.llill al l'uai.
"I bope we are aacee&llul,"
Cblkler'a eonclUdecl, "llec:auae
w."d like m bave a plaee Wllere
people could bave m enJD¥ab[e

ev.llw wltlmut the ''beerlluat,.
JhW" 1-. Tllere are places
like that tor - ' • Wbo tllJtQ'

1lllll ___... Comer
II dill:- and rd like 111 i,..
line Wlalll,rop 1111D tl\)>7 It."

Winthrop', Black ·Cour,ea:not ye~ reached pot.e.nti,al
by Gw.,

Ba.,,,

11lroQah tbe courae ol oar

~ that la from
tbe
eleoientar1 m bllll adluol levei., there are lmponat fllcta
ol Black American blllD1'7 and
eunure, put

and--...,.,
._.....,.IIClldeotabavenotbem
-Nd 111. -

.. ol tbfa
- . Ith both Import-

a .., ftllWldllll that ..r1ou1

.....raH partalnhls ID Bladla'
COlllriilulloD1 and tbltr rolH la
._ Americu IOdaty be offer•
eel, p&rtlcu!llrb' at tile collop

m-

[ev1L

OlrerillS t!leN OOlll'I. . In COiIopa doe1 not
tbl1 tho.r
llllould not be taUlllrt orlnc!Umd
at the olemtlllar)' and
hip
1dlool Jevela. But, In IIIY cue,
llberal art, cou...,, are laatlladoaa o! hlcber l•nwll
d.at provide 111
-nunlty
tht"OUllh 'lllddl a more .tve raiw• ot knowleclle cu bC!
attained. 'lberefore, It la Imlbat bfflolldal couraea, a,.cb aa tho11 d•U. with
BLl<k S.~ea, be a part ol •
Ulletlll L"t collop'a currta.~
1um. Since 11rlntbrop 11 a II•
beral aria ooll.,.e It 11 eSIC!II•
1111 that "Nlntlu<IP l.;cJudeBlack
courae1 H part ol Its currlcu•

pel\,u,..

IUm.

At the pre- dmtt, Winthrop
olfera Black courae1 In the
departmonta ot: Hlatney-The
Bla<k E><perionce 1n the United Statea. a 500 level courae;
[4Uob-• Black Americu Uterature; IDd Soclolo8Y- Lus•
1111e and Culture A - Black
Amerie&Da. Two courae• 1mtl1 !lllder conaldondlon are:
Black American Utorature and

=~.~-~ll lre

A.nf>IV

The ronnar, a IOO 1-1
oourae, wu oatllned by Dr.

Joye,p

Pwltllrew

md will -

bab1J be offered ~ the
lla11
ol 1174. Ac..,.
Ill 111 tbe -.u.. COUl'le out- ·

-•oter

line, the -in objoellvea oltlda
courae Include: "malcllw tile
atudmta aware ol tbe fllct tbat
tile wrftlllll of Black lllel'lllltt
11 not oomacbllil 1l!at 11 ...,.
but b l p n ~ u
arlJ u 1780; the 111111, ot
trad1 and
Ill the
.i.v.1opna ot Bladl Amerteu 1ltel'1lllll'e, _ . . . . .
oa tbem\jorwriter11Ddllllmaa
ol each period; -1Ydlls by
Ullqr vufoua Uteru,, tedml·
_ . and cridcal 111Pl'Oac:be1
NPrtamlatlVO ol WOMI ol Jor Black Amtric:anwriteraand
eatabUlhln, certain criteria
wbldl can be lded ID eva!Wlle
these wrlttrw•; IDl&llllnl,v ON14!11tathe aelectlllll1 Crom
•di 1mre In Bla<k Americu
literature ID eatablllb their ,-e1at1on1blp ID 'llalnatream' Amerlcan Uterature; IDd Jdr.atlfy.
lag 1peclftc Uter&J1'
themea
characterl.Uc "' ...:11 po:locl
and examlnln; lllen lhPmea
Cor tholr unlveraat and etbnlc
alpU[cance." TIie objeetlYiol
ot Black Americm Uteralure
are In them1elveo aeU-explallall>ey u ID W"1 tbe courH
should be offered. If the objectlveo aro acblevod, atud•ta
taking the courae will bave a
more well-rounded kffl,rJedp
ol llhat AmoriCIIII literature
actualty Involves.

anv-.

LalWUaS• and Culture Amore
:Black Am~ric:ana la a 300 level aoc:loloa courae, and 11
primarity delliped Cor thole
who plan 111 teac:11.
'!\la
COUJ'llt, Wbldl WU outlined 111

covered la tbla coura are:
111 vufedea ~
Black culbare la the Unlt,od
SCate111 Black QwUab;
and
COIO!cta betwNn va,ietla1 ol
BJa<k cultiual -riaeea IDII
the edlool c:ultltn."
lAlllUIP md Culture"'Black Americana will be...,.
eemed mallll1 wl1ll Black ro•
culture alnce 11111 la tllecullure
npre-.ct moat laSoulll
CaroU.. and other..........,..
areu ol Ille Soalb. Thlalaalao
Ille predominant r,wloa where
the mQ>rity ol
Wlnlllnlp's
teacbera will be teadww.
'J1le
llrlmda lo make
the ·-c:bera-*>-be" lllllotllera coplzant ol tbe todatmee
ot "co-cultures" wltldn com-Jetl
~•
~
plex """' ea ~..cb Bia=•
are mambera at ond 'lllddl can
contribute 111 culture COllfllct.
A
~rdland,v·~~:=ot"!'!'C::
1·
wculture•" will r.abie te&c:bera,
and other "dla,ve ...... u
well, mt 111 "cleioaml<, dnala1t,
or clell!llaetlle 11taw1171" oltbelr
Ill.Senta or po..-1 with Wlmm
ihay come la coetaCI.
Aa a whole, die IIIQ>r pa,._

"badv-

course

::

::.:::it"'.;:~
Studldl
111

Black

la

Blacks

lntonn

u we[1 u Wblta1 ol

many tblrc• th,;y 11111Y be II•

r,onnt OC. Tbla llnoranot!la&ie
partly ID the !act thal lllaa:J ot
the texelx>oka that have been
uted over the yeara In adluola
rail "' ackno•ledle the Black

Acroes From
!Ucbardson Hall

3~8-6205

IOdetJ.
. Bla<k-. atWIDlmlpare
also needed 1o remdt more
atudanta, e.-,lalt, llllee _11,e
.....,llmeat II decllnbllr. 111
addltloll ., tbla, the pre.....,UmmtolBlack~I•
~ t , 111$ or ....,..and
la lac......... 'l'hanlore, - e
ot ._. BIMk - - will
pzo"fido . , OIIP)rClmlty
lbr
Black• ., Jau,i - r e about
..,,..!Yet, .,,..IIIIAb
ID
lam allout Bladll, IDII na-&alJ 111 betlar the
eomaanicatlall cm CUIPII ....., Blacks and -Bladll.
To achieve theae aoala, 11:ero
la a dealllta need for ~
al QlalUledlDddedleatedtadlera 111 t•cb theae Bla<k cour,.

aea.

S-e obltaclH 111 offffllll
B!llck Clllll'leA at Wlntbrop are:
lack ol _..,, decllDe In tile
emollmoat. not bel,v
lib!• 111 ........, Qllll[!led inatNc:tora, and atudeat lalarut.
II Wlatbrop 11 lo coat1JUe ID
lll'Olreae, It llboukl notfocualta
&ltlntlcm ont, cm die Bll<k

;:-:.:;4:•11.:,,..uoe::,
ID

re~ di•~-~ ..~'!,.~ le
""=
--~.. "' ~nat •

r.ow available .., 1lllt, u time
puaea, the Ml powntlal ol
preMllll Black couraea may be
devetoped mono ettectlveJy, and
enb.,ce tbe poaslbUty ol offerl,v other Bla<k cour1ea In tile
fllture.

Blllck

Slid•• IUIU

bes•

_ . tbe IIUdat lloclY u tbe
power bue nl!ler tbm • depanmeat or colllllll-. ...., Wldl tbl• lnmllld, ICDdlata

__

lhoald be moounce,I 111 taa .

_.. w......_

an lllliareat la the Bla<k couraes

-

avallalll• at

-ta

W I - llft-. It la UD·
1lJie1' tJuo& a wlD l<l 111
of lM - t l & I
M<dod
_ . day, Stadia 1-1• tllat
_
...ppen•llloln. Uffff.
Ill Ille .-..--ndod
or

-•ta

Vlwllln c. cald11111 or tblamln.

l

l'OIIIIIIMta mile

*' •are
an a.pt.
Call 323-32H

If lntoftor IY!ita '9o• 37f7

cir remat•

wcs

Dougltu Studio
atler Photographer
Color, Gold Tone,
• B~Ck & Whlte
Placement Photos
3U Oakland Ave.
Phone: 327-2123

A Slice Of Our Delirious Lmon
Pie .ls Yours F,w
.
Whm You PurdJase A S11«!,
Owler Of Our S•ashmg
Fish & O,ips ..

::.~ ~~~:.•::,
Gradua!IO Council, but a
very pr"""211• cbanca or bel,v
lllPrGVed. Subject areu 111 t.,

James Parrish's,.
Fwwerland

mM'a ~ 10 tbe di"lopuat ol our Aaerf-

t;::

~I
1151 CIBIY ROAD
. . . M64151

Or Colonial Fried Chicken
Or A Mini Suuniarine
OFFER GOOD THRU FEBRUARY
Please Brlng Thls Coupon And Student I.D.
•I
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Editorial
0 bservation
Some observatiObB which wlllgetcommented upoo, whether such ts w-.rranteo or not:
A keep c.n True.tin' A~d should go
to the brilliant soul who •.bought of bavtng registration in McBryde Cafeterla.
After lo these many years of
the
massive cQDfusion of cllmbtng Tillman
stairs to cbange and recbange courses
as they are opened anli closed, the
change was obviously needed and, touse
a Howard Coselltsm, "loag overdue."
Thank you, thank you, thank you.
We note that Dr. Vail bas taken over
the rlght wtng of Tillman forhlsoffices,
and wonder lf hls choice of locations
ls relative to hls political stance. Now
that be has an executlve suite, the next
step wtll be to lease Air Force One.
Wlnthrop bas always wanted a ktng,
We recall the symposiums that the
department of political science presented last semester, and have been
advised that further presentations on
toplcs of current interest and importance are betng planned for thls semester. It's gratlfytng tc see that at least
one department ls attempting to stimulate the public's awareness of critical
problems of the day. (Tbls ls not however, to sllgbt Dr. Freeman's Honors
Biology class wbo complred an excellent
l\!lt of energy conservation measures
which should be implemented here at
Winthrop.)
The new marquis on Rutledge Buildlng
proclaimtng e•1ents sponsored by the
Art Department is givtng publlcity to ·
the talent exbtbtted ln the galleries. Dr.
Lowendowsky, where were you In '62?
You were a long time comtng.
Our Porcine Prtze ls hereby awarded
to the patrolman who reprlmanded a
brother-in-blue for changtng :istudent's
tlre when lt ls not the responstbUlty of
an on-duty patrolmaD to do so unless
the vebtcle ls blocktng traffic. 1) It
beat drlnktng coffee ln the canteen while
the lights on the empty patrol car are
on , Pete, and 2) tt was the ftrst sign
of W -0-R-K from the force we've seen
in quite a while. To whomever theGood
Sainarttan VIU, we laud your good wlll.
To whomever the Voice of Morality
was, rrrrrasssssspberrtesl I I
Improvements and regressions seem
to be neutraltztng on, another. It's a
shame that such trtvtality wUl be remembered, the hassles belng flrmlY
tngralned upon our minds, rathor than
the prcgrns we have made•

••••••••••••••••••••
..*···$·············

uncle miltie : Resident ~hauf1ebut
spouts off••• again
·
Tbe other dllY I wu readlrw a
IDcal new1paper ar11cle abollt •
,.,..,. &lrl Jolalas the
Air
Fllne and tbe ar11cle referred
tD ber u Alrw ·m., .,di 1111d

......

Ftnt of au, tllere la .., ..c11

tblas u III alrwo111111. Airman

olllclal rank and can
eltber male or ren..se.
u ulnlne I• the term
cbalrwomaa or dlall'Jl8rlOII.
Tbe word Oialrmao la dertaed
... ''tbe presiding olllccr or u,
alMfflblY, 11a,clatlon, orcom- · " NoWhere In that delllLltlon mes ltspeakol'.thenwe
- . U you're Solrw lo take the
man out of dlalr-manyoumlat,t
u well take tbe man out or
-man and weil )Ill call you
la •

1ne111

Jlllt

·--

Comt on &lrl1, you ou

bl••

_.. ...-u11; J lolthellscrimlmlloa of -

kind, BIil

cpl

1crewl,w up Ille Dwllllb 111111•

uace,

But I n,,11t ldllllt,

1Dwner,

there 11 one now word whim I
am In Ca>0rlll-ML Wh.Y lhaukl
wo haw two female 11tle1 tD let
aomeone know 11'!\ether you•re
married or oot.
And IC there 11 one tll!rw I
de59l1e, It'& ID IAIWer I tatter
Crom Jane Smith 1111d have tD
reler ID her a1 Miu or Mn,
Jane Smith. Ms. Jane Smllll
11 )Ill Cine.
Tbe root word 11man" mean•
tD think, and It aeta up ~
IUPPOledlY, Crom other ..,.,_

thlnklns ar.lmals. Man 11m
refera lo the rMle of the des, whereas, u IMII of you
lmow, woman denote& the remale,
elalne Monran. In her book,
•"'f·he Descent ')fWom11n" lllfl,

"Aecordlne lo Ille Book

oc

G"1eal1, God ftrltcMllltedman,
Woman wu not ..,IY • allertbOUlltt, but an amlllHJ. For
ctoae on two lliauolnd , _ ,
tbla hlbt lCl'lplw'e wa1 ballned tD )atlly lier .....rdlaetlon
and e:q,laln her lrlerloritr, for
nOIIUICOlll'lbewunata

very&QOd~."
I ISrN 1CIO'J,, Tbellllp)rtanc:,e
of pre-blotDric wo111111 lJu au
too- bem Ip)....., lllltwe
IIIO ...... tD -llder tbe - ual rolea III lbe of tbelr
t;;meL Ellcll llD< did wbat ltwu
llhYalc&IIJ 11111118d tD di> beat.

Althoulb mme mm 111d men uee tbe ume rame1, erallY ~ we " ' - that
Cbalrman Robert Smldl 11 a
malu 111d Cllalnnus
J:;m1th II female. Al 111111 U
we don't rm lntD ..., m,.
named Sue, we'll be )la 11M,

A funny thing....
is a dress
by Eloped, Slllckey

A Clllll'oJ tb1ns la a dresL AIIO knffs, ankles, a run In your
llocklqi 111d a IIIIIY remark
Crom your ,,..,rite male cha.,.
uWlill profesaor.
Alrl&ht
world, girls are wearlrc them
apln, you can calm down 1111d
a..,ld the misery ol eye-atraln,
beut ratlure and female put.
downs. The jean supreme baa
11ld down the bench and Resh
.. back.
A• If It were ever aone.
Everyone alWQ• knew
Iha!
under those jeana and Coothall
Jerseys was skin .ind bone and
blood In tbe veins and 111 lhat
bo"1 IIUII Ullt )Ill cm more
p,bllelty when unwrlljlPed thon
when pet~ed, 2lpperedllnd pocketed. And It waa wa\'Tller.
Tcy walkl,w around with moat
ol your bo"1 Bllddrc out lrom
a cputer-length a.II When Ill
winclY 111d ralnlftll and
the
cu-a are apn.yZrw water rrom
the guttera all over the aidewalk Where you're lllandlJv.

Ill mt too 1'11n11Y wllai you
bave tD welk around tbe whole
relt of the dlJ with fried mud

~

ltl>ddJW• and a 1011Y

you were IMlm 111d had tD wnr

scratch)' piM lace around_.nedl 111d four paUI....,. -lid haft aotten a little tlnd
of It too. So ...... blue . .
came ato,w and the a,,ld
wu over and all tlioae men )Ill
kept weart,v them, ••IL • •
me a woman who dl>em't know
a g,oocl thlrg when obe eeea It.

"'*

The point of all thh ,. tbb:
maybe Jean• aren't exactly
ready tD take a beck tD
dresses, but Ill not like "the

Middle A&e• revisited"

a &lrl put1 on I dreH

wben
and

around the c:&mplL Its
reallY !Jllte normal. All< me.
I 31-ould kMW, 11'1 _ , tilNe
-reel and twent:, dql UI
Waiki

AdullY nnllodJ ffer proclal•
med the ol tho dress. eopectallY not slrlL
There's
1'9&llY mt "'Vlblz1r 1erlou11Y
wrcrw with them, Ibey )lit aot
borlrW, 1t you'" ~rn a -:n11
f!HQ dq ofyour life ever since

::r1::t.:.~
I aure did have cold laleeL
And lllklea, 111d there wu ho.Ill

all over my l1iDddlW!J 111d my
be:n ,ot wet 111d 1ilree people
ulted me who died. I'll
tell
you a aecret, nobody died, Ill)"
jeana were dirt:,.

LOVERS AND OTHER STRANGERS:
a pleasant diversion
Ill'
reman rind
"wmt°•
orn1::11 ~~"'!c<:~ ~ ':.e~ aood
C.O
names todar.
a

Marlha Maxoy
time tbla mm wu ftrll
0
LvVERS AND
STRANGERS, th• latest eamFor Instance,
pua movie. wu l>ued on a Bea Arthur (the lrrepre10Broadway play lnvolvlrc the able Maude) 81 the poom's
::;e11:.3r
Jew!:: mother and Cloris Leachman
1
1eneratl<K1al ~roblems ol the (tlae Oacar-Wlnnl,-actreH wh,
D1r1IUe1 lnwl,ed. For roaocca1lonal1Y dJOps In on Mary
aon1 unknown. the movie ramll) TYier Moore In th~ gqlae or
converted lo Ceth:Jllcl•but dizzy PhylUo LlndstromlD1
....
the bride•• mother. To a Jes.
tbe cbaracterlatlon1
still
.oer extent, there's
DI
seemed like 111Jck Jewish charKeamn, Bonnie Bedel11, : :
acterL Perhai>o Joe Bologna- Richard CesteJlar,o
•
and RenP Taylor, the authora,
tbought It WOllld play )lat u
11te minor dtanc:ter1 111 tt,e
and, 1ctual1Y, It mea. The
cast are Incidental, but are
direction 11 aood. but the editplayed well and lherllore dD
Ilg I• ., poorlY done that the
not seem ,,. lbe •IG' of me
Clim 11 )lmpy and doesn't
mry· ... -..at, th
nuw 1.noot111Y r,-om one 1caie
1n whl<l.-u.ey 1~
~ tbe ~ext.
lo advance the plot.
The
I'11e lar,e cast 11 excelleat
bell OC !Item la Richard ca..
and they make tbe plctu,-e, All
tel11110, wt,o 11 the poom'•
except Gig YOUIV and Alma
father, a befuddlod,
modest
Jack..., were unknowna at the
man Who wants nothing more

;."'~1a

•.•II

Tu:

1o
out
tbe
story?" ca1te111no•1 1Dlemn
humor
accompllsbment U ht'I Wed tll prolol;ype or Mlllde) nearlY - I s
blmthepleture,

Al81> aood WU Ame Meara u
older

the bride'• lntatlable

lister. SI!< wa1 llnl1 aa well
u s,alhotlc In ber predu,17
wnerablllt1, Her
bJsbend,
J•M7 Stiller, (remember Sill•
ler and M•ra?) wu . , extra
In tbe reception 1cene.
I
wonder how m&II)' abup.eytd
trivia buffl picked b1m out.
Lovera
and Other Strarwera wu ple-t cllveralon.
Jt Wal OCc:uioaalJy fumll' and
aomt lllterelliqJ pllall were
· The
beatbaa
tblq;
- forth!•
plt11lre
Wlllcb
Fft'"
th•
moll part mnotlced (excwt for
tlw carpenter'• bit reoordlll&of
one ol t!le tbemes, "Fllr All
We K!IOW") 11 the talent whldl
WUC&IC.
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wbero a 18111• old "lllllte l_.
Wti'"OIIIH tile lmdent

wit,;,

"And what mea your llllber m
for a llvtiw?"
I almoll Coqot ID tell :JOU.
I'm • white nwuah teadll,,..
our aebool doff not IIIGW
Blac:111 ID teacb Wblte Dlsllah.

:; :.ui~:::.~'i"m"'t!~
T ,11,hwJi,uls wbiu
•o,,l,,y on b11,I,
Dear E<'IIDr:
All un1......i,1e Cl'llltntlon la
the mollft beblnd t1111 letter

ID the edllDr, A aeeundary mothe 11 ID c:halltqe you Mure
Ciladler ID mt be cor,'Ullled l,:y
the aebool qltffll. Tbe admlnlltratlan ~ burea,crallc
red tape th.It made me burn
with qer While I wu It wtnlhrop newr ldUrllted me u
much u nv pre1111t llltuatlon.
Beirw m ldealllt and worldll(
In the .achoo! ayllA!m are two

'=~

~~.:'~1.U:
..
even my san!ly, The ln)latlces
OIGlred are compenble ID the

Hitler reat.me.

Perfllpl I llloukl set ID the
melt al the m,tter. My st,.,ryls
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n,fere,I t:o lb,, .......... -

llauated a stately /o.lro U the
lllluldon mlllrt bave bHn .iurennt. c;11ua11oaa1 ethlca, Dr.
Dllllel?)
Awanne ..1 ol <11e'1 bodl~•
111em ID be a prime motivator
In the mlad!lewua mind• oC
theae JOIIIW 11 year oldo. White
cm ""1te la accepe.d ID a polJlt, ·
but black cm White In even the
molt Innocent end hannleu oC
llluadona (!npllH sin, lult and
a readtl,w lhruhllv Crom the
All Mighty ldmaelC.
Before I venture &II)' llartlter,
let me elab-•,.,,te on Ille All
Miah!)', IU• .lfro and i,l\ysicel
bladcneH are n,greUu:!y deceivlng--be'a ..,t • '"""'"t !or

;:=..~"';: =~r:

are reflected u "The Blad<•
are ., low"-Neve,· ~.. be
•Jae the word "my'' to de..
e ~ h11 peopJe-bla skin la

nwu•

c11iJW little Blade
I know. Aloe I'm teadli,w on
the side, "Ellotlr Expreuloa,"
mt Blac:11 Sludleo. Tlllt aame
too olrmlllff ID the
White mau•a ear. So I _ . . .

-re

·~"=on~U:!
fC:.1
wbat It m,..._
i,,.,ow

·~~

l'.Olore I came lido
tlll1
ad!ool ay1tem, I never lmew
wloat It wu ID have a wblte
monlw7 on J'C)llr beclc. But mw
I lcncm--~ll the palm, prea,..
111rea, threllla lftd Crultnllana
have been thrown m,y - · My
- r t wftll fellOW
fl<U~
membera la nll-lbe)' do not
mders1811d. The Q"stom haa
condltlt>Md 111d corrupted their
rnlndo. My RNlllllt 11 alone.
Wheu I walk mwn the hallo I
f•I tile ltlre1 al <l..,..t. But,
rm not defeated, the amllllls
·ca:ea al the cldklren rwrn11111
me al m,r purp,ae. Tbef are
leu,,J.ne tile
oC
.,..1.. They'll 11111 be Uke lllelr
parenta.
I 1110lo81ze for mt havl,w Ibo
suta ID •1111 m,y name ID tllla,
but, after, delll)lte all m,y !ala, rm In the ll)'llem whether
I like It or rmt. And beeauae al
Mlflab desires al retuml,w ID
srad. school, I cen't alrord ID
get fired. So I alllc )'OU merely
ID accept tile facto. I ~ the
a!Umnt will write In tellllls me
their 1chool 11 not like mine.
I =lb' hope 11\Y type al lit...tlon ls In the mlnorlly but
between you and me, we•re
ao~ 11> b e ~ . "We si.u
OveNlllllle" !or a lalW tlmeyet.
Name Wllbeld

11p111.....

the only rellltlonllh1p be bas
with tllem. Som IOll8•r can we
have a re.ord player
at
left Winthrop withthelntentlon1
aebool.. After 111. &IIOWlnlour
• al IUU. ehlldren'a :nlnda bep)Or Innocent white pntllea ID
yond tile level al - e a . I
be ldluenced by - 1 mulllc
reallzO<I from the ltart that
mlaht brfrw out tho• ,wly
retuml,w ID • Bible-Oriented
sexual dell.Ires that Freud . ,
racllt town (""1d! bu a
warned lllout. And all m,y pleu
Christian Baptist sebool - " "
!or cultural awarene11
and
lrg only ID the llcbter abade1)
brotherlloocl
allant ID na,:,.
WOUid certainly dt!er a ~
row mlndal
·
menclous clllllqe. My alllll
A White 1frl anted ID ff.H her
were ID brl,w cultural awarebalr plaited (a Celt that 1 (lllte
neo1 and ~elation al Ille
remarkable IC accomplllhedlu
Blac:11 concept u well uteachlhe list ptolt was twilled, the
11w the ve,t, OOll)lsldlonl. But peer ltOUP howled "Nlaer
unCo..-&eJy, the prlmn al • Jover". Q tlllnk that rrouP are
narrow minds nndlv the nw
the ehlklrea oC the lOeal KIQC).
re&ieea ~ rwnber · al .....
But tile IOClal abuses are
ces1eo.
greatly o,-erlhadowed by tile
b111t011
The events of lut 1emHte•
moral abu111a. The percentage
were unbelievable. At times I
al Blaeka now In die re..urce
Dear EdltDr:
WOndered who wu controlling
room 61 Caney name !or die
Thia letter wa, lnlll)lred l,:y
m,y cl111-me, tile prlndpal, tile
mentall)'•retarded clua) laovlbe Ceell,w aroused In a ~nn
-rlntendeat or lhe I*renta.
er ~ Tbe Pl)'chologht cliastudent (me) When lhe edllorlaJ
OD one oeealllon a Q1117 red
gnoaes them u culturaJly.-cle"Man In Dorm E4111• Uobeldld mother bruit lnlD my room prlved (another IMey word for
bealtlQ, Sllultlon" ~ In
one n,mlJw oxplalnlns that U
not knowi,w the ""1te man's
THE JOIINS01''1AN (Vol, LI,
I could not prevent my kids
way). U one lmow'a the "111te No. 10), This edllDrlal Iii>'
Crom llahtlar, then aha would
man'• way he 11 obedlom, wellpeared WIien the
Wlnlluop
beeauae ""8 could flabt wltll lbe
behaved, omens auod, never
Senate bid )Ill puled a bill
belt al lbem. Allbouldl our
throws temper
11oWhich -Id call for a I..._
1ebool 11 - M d ID 6-ve a
ever U """ ml11ea out In 111\YoC · enl,w of dorm ~
etrlet rule about d!ecldrW lnlD tile above catecorle., he Im- houra. The edl1Dr'1 crou
tile ofllce before vtllltl,w or
mediately uncleraoes "paycmare not eva,
slgnlng up for a conference, It
loSle&l testl,w" (amther wblte
baled Oft tact.
wu not enforced. I can't belP nun•, ad!eme al -rotl,w
The author al lltl1 dlDrlal
but wonder IC the woman bad
the Wheat ,.,,m the dlaCe) and
baa obviously nOYer lived In a

u eo110wa,...1 belJvalrelltlvely
111111d mind lftd a r.tfcued bodJ

ti

'~an

°" hall ,,

not pa,,;,

tanmun,.

•-ration•

dono tor Iba dDH not -

ID

know .....t ...... tddlW . . .
First, I haw - r IIIIJ•
111111d al "Ila, ·
cm lhe lla!L" A Cew doDrl IIUII'
be Illa! , bat Ihm """' 111'1
wlllt.l ID bo .... wlllderl• ..,
maid t0mCortable 4re.,..,,; Ill
her .-rwear, eurlera, and
cold cream? It IXIUld be emiarHll,w, Keepl,w :,oar ~r
· - at all dlllH la )1st mt
Ceulble; .,n:e people
set
clauatropboUc. Seeaad, tbere
la "" actual Nie In .,. ~
book ..,., lbe ar mutbe
_ . U a man la In a dorm
. . , _ , , tl)l)ffl. Al lbere 11 M
mcb rule In the handbook, It la
aot enfot·ced. Tldrd, aecorcllnr
ID one Board ol. """117 meber, bavl,w a malelnyourroom
after bourawlllaetJQII-ID
Jddal ~ . . . lbe .....
pmllllmeat for lltla lllrrlllp,,
ul the rulea la reltrl~
Ion, not, u Is ~ In 1h11
editorial, lmmedlale explualon.
The edllDrlal •• almolt pletely baled OD tile u ......ptlon
tbat Winthrop llrl• are dllrerent Crom alrlaatolher<:ollegeo.
'11111 la prepo1terou.o. I concede that there la a certain
behavior expeettd oC Wlntbnlp
ladles;
relllOftlibllll)'. It la
al., expected oC Winthrop men,
Clemacm womm, lftd Clemaon
mat, etc. Clc,,nacm l 'nlver111y
al., "'911red men ID be tlped
Ill MXI - al the prl1' dorml1D17 rooma. The University al
Soo:111· caroUna doe• not a11ow
men Ill the girl•' room, at all..
Tide la a college policy rather
tlian a Caar of men on the part
al the glrla. .

one -1c

at.,.

"*"

The auth<>r al lltla editorial
lll11Ullte1 that there 11 a basic
uawnpdon at Winthrop that
"MID fn dorm" eq.ial1 "t.:nhealtllY and threltenl,w alcuatlon.' U 1h11 I• ao, Clenuon
and die UnlverallyoC~.1111 ca,:,.
ollm botb labor under the aamc
uswnotlon. Even ~ Ibey
a.-. bolll.......,catiodalmenand
women are "'911red ID live In
aeparate <i>rma. Al.,, Pre..
lclent Vall ha1 reeenlb',
In ,
1peecbe1 ID vartaas etuba 111d
mc:eldea, aaklng lbat • - plana Cor Winthrop
be ~ up, Thia may algnaJ
a need for more cam at Wlntllrc,p, ...t ,. 11111> l'ffiltel the
Idea that men are considered
clqeroua objoctl ID be kept
permanently on• o,Uese cemllUO.

. Tbe Mllbor al tbia dlDrlal
• - • that lll1 rules ao.emlrw the .....,et betweell tile xea la 1&erllege; tbat aid! NIU
are lll lllfri,wement on the IIIUclllll'• rllbte. I concede t1111,
but aUII wonder II thepremlaH

targum crossword·

'

6,ver-l'fltrlcdve rule•) thllt
tbll edl1Dr haa buod her arsu•
mmt on are real)y ftlld. These
rulH do tlftd ID dellY the Intelligence Mid dlacretlon al
thDle dudela wlx>m It :llrecta.
But, JDdllqJ Crom 1be rite In
..,wed. __.tea In our aae
, _ In the put,... yan, not
all al ua are clscreet. Furtb-

=~·.:::::':.:::
er or -

dedslona ID make;

we are only told that • college
la oot tile place 411> carry out

per.,,.I dechloaa. Wblletheae
~ A l dedldou are more
tmpor'Allt tbaa collqe dlctat.ed about lllbere; molt people
came ID a coll• ID aet u,
.qtlon. In group
oC
poop]e tile 111... al a college,
lbere lave ID be rulu In order
for poop]e ID e1mply live ID1tlhtt, It II Inevitable dim,
that 11>mP!lmea peraonal dedalons ,,, tbe part al the .
dent will ba fanored.
Tbe ltllhor al 1h11 edllDrlal

...- a very good point wi>m
lbe aold that we,. tbe lltUdenta,
could mt ' 'pu1 tbe bu.ck.. oo
tllla l1sue, but her preml1111for
1h11 point seem ID be cxaae,:,.
~ 81d emotional.
&arCIIID la Obvloul, but

Her
i,er

handling or It makes It difficult

•-rate

ID
tact Crom D<tlon, .
_ea,m Crom llncerlly, Iler
argwnenta Mem dealped ID Iii>'
peal ID the emotions al the
- . _ not ID their . . _
11w power, Not only ~ .,me oC
the rulea at Wllllhrop t-i ID
del\J tbe lnteWa,mce of the
atu&lenta, ., doe• tile editor of
THE JOHNS0.'1:IAX In
Ible
edllDrlaL
Sll\cy Cox
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Yail expects "vigorous discu1si~ns" with students
(CONTINt/m FROM PAGE I)

or poUllcal Qrureo
llullne11 elbblllllmOIICI

or
or

wbatever, u •ell u wllal I do

lcular, na nlller hoallle and
dluatllllled. How m you plan
ID With a lludenl body lhal
Is unhllltlll' and becoml,w hoallle
becauae they don't feel Ukethe:y

are reu!JW

~ they

w•t1

A. In those dwa we had,
there was on1Y onelnatancethat
I felt U1Y senae ol boal!UIJ,,
and II waa not hoallll17 u mudt
u IIIXlelJ,. 'Ibero was a package cl tegialallon I/lat wu on
1111 delk and I retumed that
Jeaftlalloa ID U,e Senate. I bad
ID di-rove It but I told them
and 11111)" ....seratoxl that the
dl._,,..I waa oot the prlndple cl what •u belrc tecfaIIQ'le ol It
laled but llimPIY
and llllt It did oot lnl•ntc
ln1D a proper pad<lge or Jog.
lslatloa. TIie Senate will rewrite It, lcnowlfw that !believed
In wllllt 11111)" were atr!Tlqi for.
Thal one aeaalon la DlnklM
wu a dllrlcult time becauae I
tldnk we 1111«1 ID 811Preclotc
tbat we had common goals.
n wu llm;,IY that our atraterem or procedures were d!lf.
erent. But I dltll't aenae laallqi or permanent
pr,,bloma tllere. rn CUttlnue with
theae aeubna In Dlnldna and
I expect ID have .,m, Yl&oraus
dlacuallons. I DeYer expect
•reemllll on 111 pohuol.Tlew.
I neither Want the - t a 1D
•ree atw-,, wltll me anJ n,3re
tban I wait ID iwr- with them,
. _ 1 tblak our
are m'"
_
l'l'Oblemll
_ _and
er,there
1D

11.,

problem,

tlleae. We are &'Ollw ID ha•• ID
noeatl* - • compnxnlaes.
Q. In llllt """ receatly lltudoata were reQllred

au oat enillldaDa o1. lbelr
t.Ndtero In • - a . Wbat do
JIiii tbldl ol llllt be!,- for
the -tnllllnllm, Iii,' and le' teadlera? Wbat kind cl
-1u111on do JIiii think the admfnlllrllion -Id re<elff?
A. Iha...,'tUIYldea.
Q, Does tbat a tack cl
to

-rt?

A. No. One
Ille major
pro1,1.,,,
1, that-members
o(

cl the lacultJ, p,obobl)' the
..,... boctr u wen, m
..., ol. lcnowl,w IDw I )lat_...
Ille .... ol llQ" time 11111 I aped
tllll ls . . .IIJ trve ol. llQ" col' " ' " ' In ... _...lllnllol!,
that - ' • are mt ae. _ wttll tile o(_.iblUIIII and trim
lo
wllldt we 111111t pve our time.
And I would . _ there are
relatlorulldpe that could
be

lfllll7,
bat-tftllllled
I don't lcmwaucceaIii au
how the loCIII commWllt, coukl

...luGe Ill)' rapport wltll the
loglalablre, ror example, alntt
there 11 no "111 In tile world
lot then, 1D obaerve Ilda In
proceu, mr la tbere ~ WIQ'
f')r tbem 1Ddl1Cl0\'erhowl lpffld
my Umn worldqi with Alumni
cbalitera and rro',111 around tit•

bare, often-times rfahl wttbln
1111 own omce. I'd befnte,..ated
In feeclbad<, but one llllqi ••
have

t "t.now.

whether •• Cke

It or not. 11 that a college la
ml operated u a democraQand It C&MOI be. There are democntlc elements but It la not
a de1MCracy, TIie cllarge that
has been placed upon me ~
the l'OVemment and U.e board
o! Truot•es, does oot admit Ill
a type or llltuaUon In which we
can atwaya votr on evel")1hlrw
we want ID m. .• nd because
that'11 tnae, there's not much
wa.,, I nn share many or my
,..spon1lbllUes and
neither
can many cl my colle-.iues
share their n,sponslblllllea.
Hence, an natuation m'!&l'\1
that )"Ou come torrlpswlthwhat
a per11>11 Is SUP1l)1ed ID do and
II people •lll take U,e time tD
know wllat It la 1'1111 do In my
work Ind In what others ol. 111)·
con.,...... dn, U,en eYaluallons
would have .,m, slgnlffcance.
Short or that, I don'l lhlnk they
WOUid.
Q. Would you comment on
the trend cl clo..._ dorms 111d
adml11lon prices. tuition, that
are rl&lng. and ~,q,ondltun,s
wlllch are unclarlffed, a caae In
point bel,w the recent Tillman
miJdlllcallon.
A. First, cloll,w cl dorml•
1Drlea, 1h11 will at-• remain
a !JI-OIi enrollment ls
l'l)lqi down. We ttached the
Point wllere ltwa1economlcal1Y
not feulble 1D ketp certain
dormllorlea apen. We
will
111ft ID oontlnue ICulb'IDs tbat
lame u an.rollmont-• down.
Two cl tllem are ck>led mw
and •e do not know """' It Will
be like next 7-, but we lave
rot ID aamlne tbe IJIHtlon and
I will be consultlfw ftry lhlrtlY wllh a varlet, ol people u
we look tD oext 7ear.
With npnl 1D the rates, you
mlallt be Interested In knqwl,w
our real...tla! ladllllea
are nr.>npsld. Webavatome«
DOie• on !Mt mor1pse ., that
the r'ft't111Ma we receive from
houll,w are uaed ID
meet tbe dellt aervlee oa lhoae
bonda. We bave no plaa at tllla
Ume ID dtqe ratea ror next
year. TIie UnlverllllJ, cl Soatb
Car,,Jlna, I mtlced, haa 11>o
creued rllea, tut we have oo
plant ID do that oat year. Tbe
m~cal!OD cl apace, each u
In TIiiman Hal~ I'm not 111re
whit tile !Jleallon there la, bu:
tbll WU aulhorlzed by
the
Board H a matter cl prlnrlPle.
'lbe revenuea ol. llludent boull,w
11 mt -1,w for this, If that's
what's on YGtll' mind.
Q. It ta lhll wl:11 the d,_e
In enrollment, lllere lo a d,_.
. . In mone,, Md tile "!)pe>rtlonment "''" un~larffled.
.i. Surt', Chere'1 a drop In

,.._ree,

llul •• _.-ate tnla
year on a budaet that was~ tile

nwnber cl llUdents who •ere
here In September u tbe bula
cl our budiret for 11111 7.....
Tllere 11 a certain componn
that la there for p,rpoaea cl
ra,ovadon, . . _ , -IOPmcnt, etc.
It has ID l'O on. And
the
other cha7Wes and renondona
that we mike around ....,....
are made out at re-,.ces
tbat an, tbere explldl;y 1D m
that. We have a laoitty and i .
r,tlnlatralhe and
allldont
co111mlttee wbose Job It 11 1D
nmew and make ..c:11
r""'
commendadoos &5 we dlderstand In regard tD rnodlllcallon
at _.... Part cl what we art
dollw In Tlllm., 11 a rnnve
wblch we hope ID accelerate
Mxt year, nut n1cal year,
which will be that ol renderl,all cl our bulldlnr• Into a ..,....
dlUon Chat will permit - l e glca ID IWlnd Wlnlbrop; tDd-,
they cannot. A perlJCll'I confined
ID a wheelchalr could not enroll
In Winthrop as there 11 no W'1
for them ID get ID moat cl the
Important ptaces on e&fflllUI.
So the addition 1D the !Milo
ar• behind TlllmVI Is a ramp.
wa.,, bel,w developed u major
entnnce Into tbla
bulldl,w.
In time we will have ., e 1 1Dr lnllalted here ., tllat donta may rMVt In and out cl
tll11bu1Jdl,w.
We'II do this In oeher bullcl1,wa, where ll1Udarts are or
have a,,_ to be,., that
ll&rlPloglca will be able 1D ret
al'Ola>d on cam1111, But that Is
part cl wbt we ..... allempll,w
1D clo.
Q. B e l l d e • - - . ln JOW' opnlon 11 the moat
Important Pl'Olllem or dedllon
ladJw Wlntluop tDda;r?
A. 117 COlllftll, oo problem
II .. rreat u that -eatlan, beeauae It 11 ao(burler 1D UIY kind cl plaml,w or
aerloua deftJopmllll for the
future. I tlllnk llllt as Wlatbrop
entaro the next ~ or ..,
usuml,w 11,at w,
haft ID
lace the Qatllkla oc . . - -

-·t

::ii::::=i=i:

l,w ID do, we don't baYe ol llldlltleo tbe w117 moat coltegea bave - ~ tile Im..
po,- t:bl,w C&dlwua locla), are
.,me bard declllona en tbe,
kind "' educalloa p,,agram, we
Will want u we move I'*> tbe
nen decade or two. We ho!Ye
..me preu;y rood ldeaa but we
an, l'OilW ID ban ID focua tboae
Id•• mwn on a few very bard
cled1lon1 thlll we m,,at ·rna1te
about the kinda cl educational
prarnm,, pn,(111lonal and
otherwise, tlllli we will be I)(.
ferl,w In lhe future. Programs
tllat mt onb' are or One -ll17
but, u wen, brl,v a,me distinction ID the coll••· That
dlotlncllon la what ultlmatelY

will -.ct lltUdollt.s far and . lllllldlllllY os,en, that I! I hid
wide ID I!-• coll... and ID 1111
found Important ........ lnaollw
mlad thats the moat Important
1D thevl010p0lnt, "womenonJy,"
-Ilion, 111111 ,.. haH a 1a,po
I -Id have, but I didn't come
ol aeadtmlc p..,...m,
llllt
tD 11,at ...,clulloa. I wonted
• ..ne l1Udenta ol all ..., tllat time ID ~ tile atate famlb'
come here In the ftnut kind at
ot coll•• and In lllat perlodol
four or ftve rnnnth1 I becam~
Q. One last "'eallon, JOU!' • even more convinced thlll corn111t11cement addreu dealt
education wu ntte11U7. But
with tile 110IIUc1 cl word u1111e.
,ou ,ee, I needed aome time to
Do you aee your r,,Je as more
ret ICCJlllnted w,Ch Wlnthr,,p
pollllcal, Chat your Job ImmeColl••• ID p a
peroonal
feeU,w an~ reapcct for the IndlatelY 11 ID "aell" coeducation
and It It bu 1D be mne pollll•
slltullcn.
'The Board aaked
no commlttment o! me and I
caUy lhffl It hu ID be done
pollllcally'?
uked none cl the Board with
A. 'l1llt 11 the on!y wa, It can
,...arc1 1D COeGJcatlon. But Iii,'
be done and I do see It •• 1111
mlcl-October, earl)" November,
job, 111• laaue cl ..,_..cadan
I knew how I Cell allDut It and
hu been a ...-,ray. It's
I lcnew then !Aal I could IIY, It
t,,,a, a controversy d:at
has
II -.iae I have been then,, I
been around for a !car time.
have studied the lnlllltutlon.

•a,.

=.:;.=~..:f1!.':

up 1everai tlmoa In we 1&11
aixtlea and up tlll'OIIP 1972.
A rreat mVQ' - I • were tarred with the bn1lb o! - don, the dllema, tbeoaatroversy, and for tllat ralJCll'I I felt It
WU my reapanlllblUIJ, more
than Ill)" other becauae I WU
not tarred with that brulll AirUIC thoae coatn>veralaJ years.
TIie 1J1elllon waa once uked,
wby <!Id I WIii Qye monlh1 or
to 1D come out llroqrlY
In
ravor or It. I wilted ID be ab.,lutety certain oltheprobtema
al 1111• coU•e, cl the llffU of
the com,we, cl the Importance
al .....,cation, ., that when I
lpoke ID the palm, I
WU
apeald,w fr,,m the k.--c,rJeclle
that I had rained from wortmw
bere and In no wa, canylfw
a mn1111e llllt had been Illvented, deftlopod and rtftaed
by - ~ Wore me. I

It lo be -e1111ns llat
I bad COIM ID beUen In _ .
. . - i work and llu,IJ ol tile
ln111111doa 11111 not. becauae It
wu )lat llmP17 the mantle that
others hid canied over andover 1P1n and I llldced ,._ I
....., WIiia a mind that WU

WR,\ l,ao1<9!baJI bu

a

new

record.twill compete In•
eU.'lllnatlon tDumamanl ID decide the c!iaml)lonllldp.
Since basketball Is uaullb'
oae of WRA '1 moat actlveb'•
.._nod Pl'Olrtma, It I• hop.
·ec1 that thla new arrarwemeat
wtll give ...., more atudenta
tile chance ID partltlpate. Gllfl•
ea begin Tuesek)· Jan. 22--Ma-

1

Draft Bur
25c
Mon.-Tuu.

0,11 2 P.a; tlll 2 A.a.
EBENEZERS
Atrention:
Senior, & Graduate
Sluderw

... .... ,, ,,......
la

(7:00 11,111.) Bllneroft YI.
11ommn <S:00 11,m.) For 6&rther lnfol'ffllllon COlllact 11et1J
Crocller <Ext. 30M) or EUm
GIit (Ext. 4183).

• ., 1974

and Kathy

Watta

........ l

Th Ctllttt Store
•Ill ••

PEM baaketlall begins Ilda
weei< also. n.e scbedllte ls
po_a ted In the 1)'11'1 lounge, More
lnfonnallon can be obtuaed
from \lianda Cromer
CExt.

3~t

Chri-•

THE BARN

WRA Basketball undergoes face-lift
look for 197t. Compolltfon
tradltlonaU, bu been c11.ic1ec1
RCCOrdlfw ID Nonb
Campqa
And South Camllla, with !ho
winner or •cb aide p ~ 1D
determine camp,a cump. Tbla
year because cl the ..-cec1
nurnbar cl dorms, each dorm
will pla.J nery other dorm
and tbe ~ S - . In aRGomd
Robin Tournament. Eacb team
will tllerefore pray nine pmeil
lnaleld of tile uauaJ four or
ave. TIie four teams wltb tbe

~.~~a1o:=1~~n:::=

fore, r am oow sa;yt,w that I
believe coeducaUon la Import.
anc. I could not have done that
In JulJ, I couldn't have done It
In September. So when the
oJIP)rtunllJ, wu given tD m,,
1D - - " ID the point, I wanted
1D be IUre that I WU opelkl,w
fr,,m con.ictlon and . .reCIII
lllld)'. I believe In It aufndent,.
IY that I have peddled 1111
wares, U the e,cpreaslao roes,
all over 11111 fr,,m one end
ol It to the other, T1lat 11 the
WIQ' I ~
when
raoat cl you were lx>me, I want,.
ed ID rel acciialnted wltb the
l'8111atlve telldera, tD rel acIJlllnted with tile . . . . . l put
In an all'fllt lot cl mlleap and
a lot oc time trylJw to pt 1D
knDw the _ . e cl the atate.
I - · t know tbat ~ etae
-*ted with tile collep can
do aometlll,- In tbls problem
imteu I am In ltlere In troat
ot 11111n 11111 1i1a1a been the
JDllitlon I've takm. 1 - · t 1D lie a pollllcal lllimaJ.
I
want 1D be INre II Wlntbrop
wortww OD the coll..._ I can't
cio tbat to 111111 u 1111• r,n,l,lem
- · In 111111111,

.\

<Ext,

•cN•lc rtt•II•

J11. 28- ,.•• 1

1:30 • S:00

ANDY
AT YOUR
CAMPUS STORE

..d OUT OF SIGHT! ·.
~
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I
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l
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i
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~ons may outweigh pros···

Environment takes its lumps from coal
It' Ka,Joalln

"'"'rtac•

(CPS)-Tbe preol oil and llldural 1u bu led
to the call Cor deveio11111ent ol
altemate -11D' muree1. Be-

cause aolar eaef'IY, nuclear
ene111Y and oil &hale development are ~nb' :~ the Plamlrc
11111ea the onerv demand la
tumlar to the moat plendM
and lnexpralve-rc-«>al••
ol which there 11 enough to !Ht
the US 2SOO 1-.rs.
n.e onel1D' pule !Inds Con1re11-le, avvenunont oatdal• and 1b Nixonadmlaldon taudllW doe nradllty ol
ooal whim can be llllmed to
produce · - In _ .. ..-..
or oomerted to Qnlhetlc,
clun-burniqr IU and petrolewn. Prelldent Nlllllll recent1J
ordered rw,•I llmd1 tota!llw
,1ss million for re-rct> 1nm
«>al 11Hlllcatlon and 11111 ..action, u weu .. nthww boaltb
and afety. That the .,..._.
mmtal detrlmenta ol «>al •
velopmont ataJ outwolgb lta
..,.,;nbutlon u a 11111 -..ce
aeem, to have been lenortld.
Coal preoentb' accounts for
18', ol IS onel'I)' needs, It'
1985 It C011ld feallbb' acCOUDt
for one half.
A few IIIVlronmentallltt and
die
COIWT•••people contend

new ooal boom !JI the Wllr1t ol
die oil <nmpuleo who fabricated the prealftt abortace Ir ororclea to 1tep up ooal develop,mmt u well u the devtlop,ma,t of the Ale61caplpellneand
otr-abore oil ruerves.
It
would aeem the develoi,ment of
cx,IJ 11 to the benefit ol the oil
latere1ts. Since 11MD, 11 olthe
15 tarpat cx,al oompulu bave
bttn 11111"cbued by o i l . . . _
lea and oevertl 1•111• oil comPlllleo alto own VIit federal
«>at Jea111 wllldl the,, have
been llt11J1r on.
For the 1)8at 20 :yeara ooal
las bean a lerp!y fora,otlen
lllfflY aauiu, forced outofthe
market by th• cl-er and
ct,eaper lltelt, oil and nalltral
Pl. Pro¥11lon1 ol tht Clean
Air Act of 1870 and the MlnlJw
Health and Safety Act of 1889
hid dl1Ulerou1 lm)l8ct on the
deep mlnl,w coll l...,ltryolthe
eaatem IS. The Clean Air
Act outlawed "'1rtw,g ol ttie
bllb a,ltur coat mined In that
arn and theSafecy ActrOQl!red
lllldersrom.d 11fety practtc..
dial the coat co._.ieo were
IIDl wuu.. to Invest In.
Allhoup there are VIit reMrVH ol lllst, 11111\tr coat In tloe
AJll)alachlan 1!aleo, approxlmateb' 30 percent ol the IS
>al lies In the North Central

Great Pla1u and
die
Soulhweattrn Four Cornera
ares. Tlleoe IOW a,11\tr recan be prolltabb' ltrlp
mined and llllmed wlu-t emlttlal a,11\tr oxides.
Prellldent)y production
ol
Eutern coll la atadl; olnce
1888 alont 1500 undngraund
mlata baYe beal clolld. Deeplte the Mlnlarr Health Saft!Q'
Act 1111111.....-., mlnl,w In the
IS remalna one ol the nmst
d - oecapotlou; mrtnr
tile taat 15 :,-.r, an inence or
one coll ,n;Hr bu died In tile
Dallon'• mtoe1 IVfl7 worldJW
dq. Furtller production
ol

..,rv,.

Eaatem ..,II romaine 1111certaln patdlQI Coiwrellllonal don to amend tile c1- Air
Act and relax tile IDlllb aatt!Q'
atandard1 Ml In 1968.
In 1171, before tilt •erv
lllorlqt became an laa,e, Rep.
Km Hadller (l).W. VL) ....
able to 1tt 100 ..,_opontora l>r
hll bill to abolllb atrlp min... complete!:,, ..,,. the tide
ltu turned and bill• have reCtntb' been lntrodlleed c:alllar
Cor r e l ~ on the patdlQI
federal ltrlp mlnllw leclalalloo.
The arswnmt for the abolldoo or ttrlp mlnlar la lllllatrated by the example ol :he devaatatcd AP!lalachlan country.
aide.

Tile us Geokllllcal
Samy
. _ - 3000 - r e mllee, . ,
th• llze ol c-.e.ticut,

ar..

have llrlp mined • and
onb' on one third ol 1h11 baa
any reclamation been altempt,ed. Aecx,nlltw to the tuni:, m,
area the lllze ol eoo-ctlcut.
Maryland, New Jera,,y
and
New Yori< can bo prolltably
llrlp ,n/ned. Amdaer prob!. .
• ol ltrlp ml..._ la domoa9trated It' AP!lal&diiL - a are
polluted ..,. tit• whldl
leacbff th......., die JPO(I pllea
and carrlH aclda and pol..,_
oua metala, illeludlar
lad,
mercury tl'd cadmium
to
n....t,i, waterwiq,a kllllar de Ille. "nit aaney ftdmaled
17,000 mll•• ofntenrq1 haft
been polaoned by llrlp mlnltlg
pnctices.
Tlladtbaonr

rec-

tloa
..
Iona: can the·
land two
ner. . . be
adecpateb' reelallll«I and will
It be reelalmed? (n APPtlachla the anewer to the nrat
"10atlon provldu to be a tentadve yeo, In the rew cues
wllere -...fl tlmo, effort and
• money have been lnvellled. (t 11
too earlt to tell )Ill how a,e>,
eeatlltl tlle lolw term rea,lte
will be. The exampleor AJll)alachla, however, alto Indicates
the anawer to the IOGXld

""'a-

•Jnl•• "°""'*'"

doll •• II),
lbe
lea .... lbl'Cllf 1D -lrdln Ille
laDd ~ Will not ell, lt.
Bloqlata are coneemed
about 1be effect at.rip rnlnq
Ilea on nearllir anlmll, ....-ite
and plant ure. EYm on llosb' a,ceelalut reclamatlon
projec:ta onJy • -11 percent... ol the orfslaal plant •
cleo .,,... ralllrn . . . _ . Ille
mlneul - - of the toll r.a

-delllroya
lltlred.
Slrip mlnllll(
th• f_,..
areu ot
big blrda and ,.....,..
them to ..._w.d .....
Costa ol ntlamatlaa
projec:ta ...,. .........
to

areu.

location: land ...
beeft reclumed at '300anactt,
more dlf!lcult areaa ..., recsdre up to $10,000 • acre.
DeOllite tilt clllallnrttapr,
llrlp mlnlar coallnuer. It ae>o
counted for 40 percent ol the
mt1an•1 coal la 1873. Althoolp
l!rl,i,able coat. account, for
only 3 perceit ol die nation'•
reaervea, that l a ~ to 7$ rear• at tho pre..,t rate of
ciooawn:,Uon.

Sludlea ol coll llanllar -er
plallta la tit• Eutern us , - r t
th~ are the IIIQlr -.-cea ol
polllOIIOUI merCUQ' In the air.

Murray Somerville tt1
present recital tomorrow night
I
rntemadonall1

·•l~Jumed·'

Brldah orpnlat • M1rnQ' '
SomerYllle wlll rtve a recltel
et 8 p,m., Tueld~, In ll:,rnH
Audltorlwn.
This will be the 1econd ol a
three-1)8rt terles or Romandc
organ mullle, The recital . Is
open free to the public,
Somerville Is organist and
Master or the Chorlatera ol
St. Jamoa Episcopal Church,
West Hartford, Conn. He II
aJao a recording artist
ror
Abbey Record• ol £:IWlancL
He 11 married ID the former
Haiti Balles oC York, s. CM a
1989 Wlnthro~ College mu1lc
Somerville will play
the
"Sonllta In C mlmr, Op, 65,
No. 2" IQ' Felix Mendel•-:
the "Fusu• In A flat mlror"
~ Jollaanea Brahma;
the
''Sc8ta In G IIIQ)r, Op, 28"
)If F.dward F.Jpr; and
the
"Sonllta .., die N=·fourth

Munldl Bad! Choir.
He then waa awarded an o.,_
pn -lllrlhlp to New Col•
1110, Oxford, Earland. wllere
he 8111dled tnle.r David Lum._
den. IU1 duUea Included trainlqr and rellear~ the lomoua
New College Choir ot Men and
Bo:rl. with whom he m>de aeveral records and appeared on
the BBC. During this time he
alto 1nve several .,10 recital•
h> O>tord and lhrouah<>ut Brl•
lain.
la 1970 he wu •wardl!d the
diploma ol an A1toclate of tbe
Ro,al College or Orpnlata.
He came to l\ew York In 1970
ond 8111dled the organ
with
Robo>rt Bllcer and wlce with
Earl Berg. In ~872 ht received
the muter•• d,gree In acred
music from Union '711..,lollcal
Semlnan''• Sdlool ol Sacred
Mullc.

I~ Lon•
up In Rhocltlla.
bl1 nrat 111bll• orsan

Soatvvfllt WU
vllllflw
pmte..,r at the UnlverllQI ol
Nebralka, and from 1871 1D

"*"811.

p:::::i:~1:-::
l!.m
II'•"

don and

He -

~':..1.:'~e=~llallllrJ'
He llbldled In Munldl
for

'I

a

~:'.=i.i~=

!t87i
In New York.

Oraloria Sn,gm of Ch"rlolte lo ope11 23rd se"so,,
'ffle Orallorlo SlareraofCbarlOUe wlll their twe,eythlrd ... Salunta:,, J IW')' 26, 1974. at 8:15 p,m. In
OVem Auditorium. Under tile
direction ol
Donald Plott,
Clialrman ol the Muale Depart..
ment or Davldlon College, the
150-cbon19 acco""'""1ed It'
Ml orchtltra will preaent tW<I
conte-rary wor1ts.
"Gloria" ~ Frt11cla Plllllonc
(1899-1863) II beiJV pre1'"1ted
~ the 5lllser1 for the
llrlt
dme, Pou!eac wu born In
!'aria and waa a member ol the
ramoua ''LN 51x•• 1'bo all lhared at oae dmo Ille a\Oldance of
llfl1lhlar aa>0rlng the least ot
romantic aentlment. Hence, the
earl)' Wllli<I are ct.aracterl1ed
by ~ !:Ive of ptaln -ement 11111
• Crankne11 oChumorandyouth•
M dlarm. Ill• "Gloria'' wu
commlalloned IQ, the Se,wt'
Kouuevttaq mullc foln!atlon
In the Ubrtry of ~... and
dedlcatlBd to th• momor:r or
Serge and NathtUe Kouumtat,y, The Premier performance
wae on Januuy 20. 1981, with
the Boaton S:ym.in>111 and the
Chorus Pro Mudca, under the
dlrectiCNI of Cbarlu Mwlcb.
Wrltwn. for Chorua tDd S..•
prano Solo, It la arrqed ln a

,

two :rear• Wider Karl Rldlter
and alto wa1 a iliwer In the

IIUlte of movementa l•aedont"2
familiar texta. It 11 lnalatmt)y

vocaL

-ra

peered with the IIIQ)r
companleo of. the aountry.
Tlcko:ta are Vlllable Ill: die
OrtlDrlo olllce, 511 Eut Norebead street. or IQ' catu.. :rn-

S<,praao Boalta Glenn will pin
th• SIDier• u .,lolat for the
9484. Prleea are:
"Cloris." A nadveolWuhlrW•
1Dn, o, c., she la the recllllmt
Ordleatra C-, Right & Left
ol the !>.Wvtn, the RodteleUer • Center
'5.00
Fcwldatlon end tho Baltlimre
Side Ordlestra and BalC01113.00
Flrat 6 rows In ordleatra 4.00
Op&rt Awards.
SpoeUJ rtudent rate or si.so
n,e 1ecand wori< belntl formed t,y tilt Sltwera la the
In Btlcony
Emoat Blodl ''Sacred Se...
For further lnfol'lllallon tall
vt,:e," Emelll Blodl (1880Or Write the Orn>rlo OIDce.
1859) white blmlnSwltzerland,
ta conlldered III American _...r llnce he bec:ame a citNO'ffCE
Ilea oC the United Slltes. Illa
SUPREME COORT OF 'fflE
''Sacred S.,rvlce", a aetdar ol
STATE OF NEW YO!!!(
the U11tr,lcal HtbreW 'IOrda,
COtJNTY OF NEW YORK
WU written - - 11132-:lt.
fte compoaer'a motU, a.-.
STATE OF NEW YORK,
cenlltrleo old, tut he hupllceil
Plllntllr,
them In a modem aettlng of
.opwtpeac,o and hope ror au manTHE
ABORTtON
INFORM-.
kind. The mu.llc:al 111:all~ ol
F.meat Blodl 11 111gb, !llld th!•
contemporary work lurraiwed
C. PETERS,
.•
for cboNI and baritone tolo,
Dtfa,danta.
N"" York CIQI or;,er11 barltDGo David Clai-.rth)', will
IDdax No. 40ll2t/?J.
alig the role of the cantor. A
1'llnllllll to Article 11 o( Ille
~ of the Jlllllanl Sdlool
or Molle 111d Colwnbla Uni.,_ IIUlaia ColPlnlllOD u.w and
&I~, wbere he reco,l-.ed a Mu- • See. 113, Su1ld. 12 al &e E r llTll taW. '
. '.
ter of Arla dllJNO, he :.U a;;-

in~~~·~sJ~

Notl:e la berellt' rtno It' tile
.-ralgned, BERNARD Bl&olSTOCK, that be las llll:r
~ Pennartlll Receiver
ol the properf3' ol the _rate
defendlllt. and .... duly «.&allfled U IUdl and ~ the performance ol bla
aad thal. ~ to Sec. 1207
ol the Buidneu Corporation
uw, aold Recelnr recprea:
All o:redl1Dra and clalmanta
lnclUdlnri lllJ with uallQl{dated
or OOGllarmt clalma and tQJ
wltlt Wh>m the corporation baa
unlullllled -.eta ID pretheir clalma to alld Recelftr
Ill Wrltllll and In ciotall at thP
olllce ol bla atlonM!r, MOR'tDll'.ll M. R<n'BSTEIN, at 475 Pllr1t Avlftllt Sooltb,New
Y,>rk. New York 100l6 by the
15th dlC' of May, 1874.
Dated: NOWember 5, 1973,

-•I.

MORTIMER M. R01'RS1'EIN
A ~ for BERNARD BIE!iSTOCK, RecGlver
South
475 Pu\
N9W Yorll, N, Y. 10016
Receiver or the Property of

A,_,.,

TRE ABOR'l10N INFORMA•

'ffON ACDICY, INC,

C'ltHrfal D«'t«
E•~lled ,rlf,•: "0.,·11,r.
do burr~·! 11,,· hlldba,.I r,, 01
ffa&l1't1 door!.,

Coopnull,·,.

d.w.·1<1t:

"Don't wom-, lad:,,. I'll pull
him lhrOllllh•"

ROCK IDLL

LEPHONE
COMPANY
330 , .......

BLACK FEEK CO-ORDINATORS
plaoio,: Sara Bloclcer

A OE present, Black Week

Blaclc If/Ory and Nno Birlla ,o per/ontt al Salurday'• concert

Jlirly Tis,,a1'e

Kmre11, Bou

.

History of Black Week

TIie A.aoodJtion of E2>onlle1
wu !Clllllded In 1968 on the .
Wlllthrop C<,Uoge Cam1111a. lta
prlma17 JIUl'POIC Ill lta beginDlrw wa, 1D promote B!ad<
ar.arene11 and 1erve u
an
lnll,,tment lo brlrc tocea,er
peop!e, with a <M1lllOII outJodi.
llowever, snce Chat time, tbe
orpnlr.atlon hu grown andn<>"
lit, JIUl'POl8 !1 th....._t'old: l)
brlnr together eeoJlle oi aco"'"
moo outlook; 2} •atabUah lid<•
~ the orpnlullon and
tbe outalde comnwnlo; and 3)
pre....t the IUIIOCla!lon'a ldeu
and outlook lo the Winthrop
oonununU;y throqgh progrlffl!
and dlacusslons.
Preaently , the 0111anlzation
la composedolnlne.iatcers whG

comprise the executive board.
'lbeseolllcers are: Preddent:
Vera Cblallolm;
rice-presldent: Barbara Wright; -rd,,
l,w secretary: Vano111 Frazler; comspondliv secretaey:
Ka,_ Roao; project chairman:
Robert Tollley;
pn,gram
chairman: Unda P. .r - ; I-'bllc retllllona: Patricia Reed
and Alona Green; parllme,,.
tarl111: MlrlYII Elldn.
Meetlqr1 arc lieJd -•ce a
month, usually th• aecond Tllesd.v In the rn:>nth, In Dinkins
Audlll'rlum. Membeuhlp Fee
la $2,00 :or the school aeaslona.
Since !ta beclnr.lJW In 1960,
the Aeaoclllllon can bout nw
pMsldenta. They are Patricia

Wore, Jac(Jlellne Blane, WU•
hes:Ja lauc, Shella McMillan
and Vera Chldlotn~ '111roush
the leadership of theae prealdenta and the meml»r, the
Ebonltea have been resp,nd•
blc for IPlftOOri,w and lmpJementlng various - " " " ' lncludlrw Blad! Wedi, Halloween
Happenllv, 111 annual a.rt~
m.u Pari1 and lut year, con.
cluct1ng e Dr. Murtln LUtber
Klntf, Jr. Memorial Service,
'11111 pre&e.'JI school year has
..... llllll1Y n,w
clue lo
the lncreue of the orpnltfon. '111e executive board aet
QI> a lllllllller ot
commltteee.
Tile PU1110at ot the committee,
were aet II) In III effort to de-

marwe•

centralize the organliatfoo.
Some of the atandlng commllteea are: the Scholarship
Comm!Uoe, cllalrwo111311-M'rlYII Maree; Ebonlte Comm.111lcy AcUon: Unda IJ>vt
and
Haullne Henderaon; Scnp-·Lellrtla Davia; and
die
Go1peJ Choir: Patricia Reed,
There aN aloo a few ad hoc
committees: Cbriatmu Part,:
l.)'ndla Gada; c.on.t>1111ce eomlttee: A,wela Hambrick; tnd
Blad< Week Committee; Rollert Toalley and Unda Pear- . Aa a re111111 of havl,wthese
wrloua committees, the orpnlzallon bas been able lo
broaden 1111 acope bo:b
QI\
cr.m11111 and In the Rock HUI
commmto.

The Aaaoclatlon or Ebonltea
will pnent It& 111111111 Black
Week Obaervance, January 2026. Tile theme for tltb year's
Black WHk la "Ecata&J In
Bladaleu." '111• obaervance
will be a completeweekofplan.
ned actfvltfea centered around
various ail1ural upecta
of
AIM-Americana.
The co-ord!Mtora for' Black
WHk are Rellert Toatle:r, Pro-

rram

Chalrlfflll and

Unda

Pearn,, Project Chairman.
Work!Qg cJouty alo,w with tho
co-ordlnlltora to present Black
Weoll la a Black Wee!< committee, collll)Oaed o( 20 peroona. '111e eommlttoe
lllen
decided lo have lndlvl~al& re111Q11elble for gh111 actlvlUea.
Actlvldea .-uitV Black Week

are:
SUNDAY-the
AOE Gospel
Cbolr will be In concert at the
Re..-itat
Hall Ill 7:00 p.m,
J...,..,. 20, The choir la under
the direction of Mias Patricia
Reed. lt la com)Xlsed of 20
yG111W ladles who take pride In
11,wl,w aoapel mu.ale.
The
choir la ualrv a llUb-theme "Ex·
preulons or Soul T1l1'lU(lh Mull.le." The theme will be ••·
pounded up,n b)" the choir b)"
abort dramllllc , ..... lllor8
with -

adaptloB, The - ·

HE<tdUton
Davia Pl1111or•"
performed will raiwe In acope
from South Carolina State Col•
!ram 1Jave chants lllch
u
ll\le will perform a drama
"Kumba Ya," ''Soon l Will Be
production In Jalmoon Auditor•
Done with the Trouble• of th•
!um et 7:30 p.m, Tina Moaa
World," and "Nobody Knows
!1 presldl,v AOE member for
Ille T;'Ollble l'v• Seert,"
to
the .........
modem goapeJ rendltlOII& lllch
•• "0 Happy 1'>11," and 14 Com,
WED!,ESDAY: In B7rnt1 A.,_
and Go with Me to My Father'•
dltorlwn at 7:30, under the
House," The pro,ram will alao
1-rllhlp of Jacki Har,iey tbe
feature oolOlata Karen Ro11,
orpnliaUon will preaent a talBarban Wrlglll, and Belinda
ent allow, The adml ..lon ID the
lJtea, 1mmedlat•IY followl,w
talent allow will be, $.25 !Gr
the concert will be a d.,rt reE2>onlte paid members
and
ception which Is bel,v ~
~.50 for othora. The talent
oored bv th Delta aororio,
allow will be emceed by Deborah Payne, Unda Love, 1111d
MONDAY-The Ellonltea wtJJ
Steve McCJtougb. It will cpreacnt AUomey Matlhew Per.,., from Columbia,
South ture dlltces ot the contem)Xlr•
117 and creadve nature. There
Carolina as their
speak•
will alao be sbglng and other
er In Dinkin• auditorium at
talfflla. Included on the pro7:30 p,m. AtlOffltll'
Perry
will alao be three i:ucet
la a renown civic r!ahta lawyer
and preaentty be !1 up fora Fe- performera not yet a,..,..ceci.
nlUl!llllAY: Ann Datil will
deral Judgeship. Illa addMU
preaeot lier Fuhlon A Go-Go
for the evenl111 wltl center •·
for 1974 In Jobnaoa Auditorium
round Black Week'• theme. Folat 7:00 p.m. Faahlona exhibitlowing hi• addresa, studeata
ed will Include faahlons for
will be allowed to meet AtlO,1974, Nrican Garb, Jean Scene,
ne:, Perry In Dinkins reeeptla.1
Winier Flin, and Calllal atllre.
room. The student In cha111'! ot
Ille MDllda.Y night actlvlo Is 1'11117 will alao take a look at
the 'tO'a. Announcing
tbe
Tbomlnu Smith.
various laalilons will be Karen
TU£5DAY: '1111a 19ffll.. tbe
format for lhe week will - . , i
RoH, and Doc Foller, .....
from a one m111 pelfl>rm:uice UllllmC8r (,om WCIV,
to a ,rrouJ) actlwlt;J u ''Tm
Tbe "Soul DIMer" will alao

1111••

rram

be ac:llocluled for the asme dq.
Tlla dinner will bo ..ned la
both cafeterlaa. TIie dimer u-

l"IIW•menta an compllrrof ~AGA and Vane- Slmi*!na
and Jackie Gore.
FRIDAY:
''The
Mfl:lil1,
Mlahl1 Superiora" from Winston Salem, North Clnlllna wlll
play for the Black BalL The
P..aU will be btld In Mc817de
Cafeteria from 9·00 p.m.-2:00
a.m. Supervlal,w the dance la
Karen Diga, aio. with Karm
Roll and Rudell Evlaa aldltV
The
with decoration plana.
ntreahmenta for the dance are
bel,v taken care ot b)" MlrlYn
Tladale. Tile dance la formal
attire. Tlckllla will be aold In

addnce Ill D!nldnsstudellt Center. The dd<eta are '2,00Sllldenla; P.00...... IIUckntf
per couple 111d
ataa.
SATUDAY: To al the week,
the Doaltea alOal with the aid
of the Dance Committee Ille Jeadertblp ot JIUUe A~
~ wlJI CO-IPJIIIOr a con.
cert, preMnllna:''NEW BIRTII"
a10a1 with Black J,c,y, Tlleae

,1.so

· Audl1t,rl11111
•Ill be _..ins
In
aymea
at 8:00. 'l1le
admlaalon c:llarge la '2.00 for
Wlnlbrop llllldenta llldP.00 for
-atudenta In adnDce, Tllere
will be Ill $.SO chars• at

tilt door,

